
Brunswick Mess Hall           

The Brunswick Mess Hall is a one of a kind heritage listed hall with masses of (fake) ivy and whimsical 
decorative touches.  Located only 15 minutes from the CBD on Sydney Road, there are three private function 
spaces for more intimate events, or go all out and hire the whole venue! Craft beers,  party ready punch bowls 
and creative cocktails are matched with fragrant, South East Asian cuisine to create a menu to impress.  

For all event enquiries 
Amy Denyer  
T.  (03) 9388 0297
E.  functions@thebrunswickmesshall.com.au
W. www.thebrunswickmesshall.com.au
400 Sydney Road, Brunswick VIC 3056
 

Opening hours 
Friday - Saturday 5.30pm - late Sunday 5pm - 10pm 
Tuesday - Thursday 6pm - 10pm 

Spaces and capacities

Whole Venue 200

Jungle Room Atrium 50

Panda Room Atrium  35

Cheetah Room 40

Bigger, brighter & better in Brunswick! 

https://www.facebook.com/TheBrunswickMessHall/
https://www.instagram.com/brunswickmesshall/?hl=en


Belles Hot Chicken           Hot chicken & natural wine

Belles Hot Chicken has a intense signature crunch, take your pick from tenders, wings or our drumsticks and choose 
from the lightly seasoned ‘Southern’ all the way up to our tear-jerking ‘Really F**king Hot’. Our sandwiches and sides hail 
from Southern traditions and are guaranteed to be delicious every time. What goes best with hot chicken? Cold beer & 
natural wine! Our beverage manager has scoured the globe to create a beverage list that not only suits all tastes but also 
tastes damn good with the food. With 5 venues (Soon to be 6!) and a truck we have all the function offerings covered! 

For all event enquiries
Jackie Shann
T.  (03) 9020 7914
E. functions@belleshotchicken.com 
W. www.belleshotchicken.com

Venues 

Fitzroy 150 Gertrude St, 3065 

Richmond 107 Swan St, 3121

Melbourne CBD  TBC Elizabeth Street, 3000 

Barangaroo 5/33 Barangaroo Avenue, 2000

Tramsheds 1 Dalgal Way, Forest Lodge, 2037

Darling Square 7 Steam Mill Lane, Haymarket

Truck - Melbourne Metro 

mailto:functions%40belleshotchicken.com?subject=
https://belleshotchicken.com
https://www.instagram.com/belleshotchicken/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/murmurcocktailbar/
https://www.facebook.com/BellesHotChicken/
https://www.instagram.com/belleshotchicken/?hl=en


Hightail            

A five minute walk from Southern Cross Station, on Collins Street is Hightail, a breath of fresh air in a concrete 
jungle, designed by Techne Architects.  For the food, keep it classy with the high-end canapé or sit down menus 
from Hightail Grill or keep it casual with Mr Burger and Belles Hot Chicken.  For the beverages you can choose 
from local wines, easy-drinking beers or specialty cocktails on tap. 

For all event enquiries
Erin Carbone
T.  (03) 9982 1800
E.  functions@hightail.bar
W. www.hightail.bar
Collins Square, Docklands VIC, 3008
Enter via Batmans Hill Drive
 

Opening hours 
Monday - Friday 11.30am - 12.30am
Saturday and Sunday by arrangement

Spaces and capacities

Whole Venue 950

Function Space 160

 Atrium 100

 Wine Bar & Function Space 300 

An oasis in Docklands 

http://www.portellorosso.com.au
https://www.facebook.com/hightailbar/
https://www.instagram.com/hightail.bar/


Little Mess            

Little Mess is all about big fun! From the all-weather, plant filled beer garden to the completely private upstairs 
room where you can play your own music as loud as you like, Little Mess has it covered. The venue can be 
dressed up or down to suit your event, and looks great either way. Spicy Asian delights from the Lucky Panda 
Kitchen next door will keep you full, and the soundtrack will keep you happy.  

For all event enquiries 
Amy Denyer  
T.  (03) 9388 0297
E.  functions@thebrunswickmesshall.com.au
W. www.thebrunswickmesshall.com.au
408 Sydney Road, Brunswick VIC 3056

Opening hours 
Thursday - Saturday 5pm - 1am 
Sunday 3pm - 1am 

Spaces and capacities

Whole Venue 140 

Beer Garden 80

Upstairs  60

Front Bar  20

Big fun in a little package 

http://www.portellorosso.com.au
https://www.facebook.com/littlemessbar/
https://www.instagram.com/littlemessbrunswick/?hl=en


The Mint            

Elegant yet informal, with a flexible floor plan to suit both cocktail and sit down, The Mint is the ultimate venue 
for corporate or social events. Located in the heart of the CBD, across the road from Flagstaff Gardens. 
The multitude of menu options are all made in house by the talented chefs, from grazing tables and formal sit 
down meals to a beer garden BBQ or canapés. 

For all event enquiries 
Sophie Richards   
T.  (03) 9602 5622
E.  functions@themint.com.au
W. www.themint.com.au
318 William St, Melbourne VIC 3000
 

Opening hours 
Monday - Friday 11am - late 
Saturday 3pm - late Sunday by arrangement 

The best kept secret beer garden in the CBD

Spaces and capacities

Whole Venue 300

Beer Garden 100

 Terrace 70

 Inside 40

http://www.portellorosso.com.au
https://www.facebook.com/TheMintMelbourne/
https://www.instagram.com/themintbarmelb/?hl=en


Mr Burger Trucks           Melbourne’s best burger trucks 

The world’s most liked food truck can bring the burgers to you! From brunch until dinner and all of the hours 
in between. Mr Burger trucks also offer the option of pre ordering for faster service, or your guests can order 
for themselves from the menu. The trucks are fully self contained, needing no power or water from you, and 
they even clean up after themselves, leaving you with nothing but a full belly and fabulous memories. 

For all event enquiries 
Nathan Dunstone 
T.  0499 010 036
E. functions@mrburger.com.au 
W. www.mrburger.com.au

Venues 

Bentleigh 416 Centre Road, 3204

Fitzroy, 320 Brunswick Street, 3065

CBD  Corner Swanston and Latrobe Street, 3000 

South Yarra, 364 Chapel Street, 3141

Collins Square, 727 Collins Street, 3008

Welcome to Thornbury  Permanent truck

Truck - Melbourne Metro 

http://functions@mrburger.com.au 
http://www.murmur.com.au 
https://www.facebook.com/murmurcocktailbar/
https://www.instagram.com/murmurcocktailbar/?hl=en


Murmur Piano Bar           Good drinks & great times            

Down a sly Melbourne alley and up some welcoming stairs lies a home for all those in search of a damn fine drink and
service to match. Old world charm meets comfort in this stunning Art Deco space, filled with intimate tables and
chandeliers, in the heart of the CBD. A delicious tapas menu from Portello Rosso downstairs and a flexible
furniture arrangement makes Murmur the perfect space to celebrate your event with class, from intimate birthday
shindigs to extravagant engagement parties and weddings.

For all event enquiries 
Jackie Shann  
T.  (03) 9020 7914
E.  functions@murmur.com.au 
W. www.murmur.com.au 
17 Warburton Ln, Melbourne VIC 3000

Spaces and capacities

Whole Venue 100

High Tables 20

Banquettes 16

 Half  Venue 40

Opening hours 
Tuesday - Thursday 4.30pm - late
Friday and Saturday 5pm - late

mailto:functions%40murmur.com.au?subject=
https://murmur.com.au/
https://www.facebook.com/murmurpianobar/
https://www.facebook.com/murmurcocktailbar/
https://www.instagram.com/murmurpianobar/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/murmurcocktailbar/?hl=en


Natural History Bar & Grill            

Go a little bit wild at Natural History, an all day, multifaceted bar, grill and café conveniently located in the heart 
of Melbourne’s CBD. Delivering an extensive beverage list, exceptional service and an eclectic menu in a visual-
ly stunning space. Executive chef Morgan McGlone has created a number of menus for an event at any time of 
day, featuring the finest produce from the best suppliers.

For all event enquiries 
Jackie Shann 
T.  (03) 9020 7914
E.  functions@naturalhistorybarandgrill.com.au
W. www.naturalhistorybarandgrill.com.au
410 Collins Street, Melbourne VIC 3000
 

Opening hours 
Tuesday and Wednesday 3pm - late 
Thursday and Friday 12pm - late Saturday 5pm - late
Sunday and Monday by arrangement 

Spaces and capacities

Whole Venue 300

Aperitivo Bar 100

Booths 70

Semi Private Dining  40

mailto:functions%40naturalhistorybarandgrill.com.au?subject=
https://naturalhistorybarandgrill.com.au/
https://www.facebook.com/naturalhistorybarandgrill/
https://www.facebook.com/TheMintMelbourne/
https://www.instagram.com/naturalhistorybarandgrill/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/themintbarmelb/?hl=en


Prince Alfred            A Carlton classic reborn 

The beautiful, heritage listed old pub has been reborn with a rich and flamboyant interior of deep blue with 
botanical elements and copper detailing. The venue flows over two floors, featuring a huge plant filled rooftop 
running down the length of the building. It’s elegant, fun and the perfect place for your next event. Serving up 
pub classics with a refined and modern twist, and a canape menu that is fit for royalty! 

For all event enquiries 
Monica Lay  
T.  (03) 9982 1813  
E.  functions@princealfred.com
W. www.princealfred.com
191 Grattan Street, Carlton 3053
 

Opening hours 
Monday to Friday from 7.30am - late 
Saturday 11.30am - late  Sundays by arrangement

Spaces and capacities

Whole Venue 450

Upstairs 250

Downstairs 180

Rooftop   60

mailto:functions%40princealfred.com?subject=
https://www.princealfred.com/
https://www.facebook.com/murmurcocktailbar/
https://www.instagram.com/murmurcocktailbar/?hl=en


Portello Rosso           Spanish romance in a Melbourne laneway

Concealed behind a red door, in a covert laneway off Little Bourke Street resides this gem. Serving up 
authentic Spanish food designed to share using the freshest, seasonal produce matched with the best of 
Spanish beverages.  Perfect for special celebratory meals with friends and family or work lunches and dinners 
with a difference. 

For all event enquiries
Sladjan Vujicic
T.  (03) 9602 2273  
E.  functions@portellorosso.com.au
W. www.portellorosso.com.au
17 Warburton Ln, Melbourne VIC 3000
 

Spaces and capacities

Whole Venue 55

Mezzanine 26

Ground Floor 26

Opening hours 
Tuesday - Saturday 5.00pm - 10pm
Thursday - Friday  12pm - 3pm

mailto:functions%40portellorosso.com.au?subject=
https://portellorosso.com.au/
https://www.facebook.com/murmurcocktailbar/
https://www.instagram.com/murmurcocktailbar/?hl=en


Welcome to Thornbury            

Welcome to Thornbury is a bustling hub for Melbourne’s best food trucks, featuring one of the biggest beer 
gardens on the Northside, as well as the glamorous Showroom - designed to host events in a unique space 
with the only disco wall in Melbourne. With bountiful grazing table or BBQ options from the in house chef, or 
truck bucks available so everyone can choose their own food, catering for a crowd has never been easier. 

For all event enquiries 
Rhiannon Moxon 
T.  (03) 9020 7940
E.  functions@welcometothornbury.com
W. www.welcometothornbury.com
520 High Street, Northcote VIC, 3070

Opening hours 
Tuesday - Friday 5pm - late 
Saturday - Sunday  12pm - late 

Spaces and capacities

Whole Venue 700

The Showroom 300

Container Bar  80

http://www.portellorosso.com.au
https://www.facebook.com/welcometothornbury
https://www.instagram.com/welcometothornbury/

